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Crockery, &c.,&c.,
FOil

Till ~ 1101.,JDAY

AT H. C.
Bet11 ·1·(•n

'l'I \DE

!

ILL'S!
Bank,i.

, Tahrnal

l•'ir~l anrl K110

In von•ll'r l'itv mtiny an c•1u·
J ~trniiwtl tliP ( hrfst11Ht~ ehinw~ to hl •l\r;
Hin!{onl tlw joyous tidings tht•n,
That ~:111l:1<'Inn. ha" 1•0111<·
again.
i'lt·P wllN(' tlH• sl(•('pin~ Pity li '>I
l\('ll\'t
th thl' dn sky mirlnight "ki('!-1;
]; •t \'\'t'I')' lwll with joyons tnng111•
l'rn <:l:iirn th(• m•w. to old nlHl vo1111g.

. T TJIJ •:

STARSQUARE-DEALING
1

1...0TII

0

~tlitic

'nu

D

J.

OE.\ I.El:

llardware,

T. T

C,

YoungAmerica,
CLOTHING
HOUSE!

Stoves,

And House Furnishing

Goods,

'late Rll<1 Iron l\fant Ir-,Tin :uul
Roofing, 'pouting, &,•.

BLOCK.

WOO))W.\TI.D

NEWTON
BROTHERS,
J)J\ALER

T

CHOICE
FAMILY
GROCERIES,
FLOUR,

FEED, &c.

A forge, tock of hoic l\ndies, 1mr<'has d ~ prn,. ly for th Holiday Trndc.
Publir ,

(]llnl'

.~

Don't Forget to Go To

ogardus&Oo

But from hi. airy hright . mifos (101111,
.\n, l ~rl'~ lwvon.J yonr yi,;:tl{t' l{rilll
Thc> lit!l P 1·~:e thi1t drrnm of hirn.

nmt to Iluiltl a llou c,
011 W.L'T

A

Wood Mower or Reaper.

Bcnt>1lthyour "·ith(;'n•1ltou(•h nnd po]I]
'l'hl' little heart s ,l{row "lltl am! ol<l :
'l\' ith hittl•r w,ml~ a11d 11·l'rin • sp '!'C'h
.\ pnillful le ~011 you will tl'tl<'h.

ADAMS,

But :--a11tnClan'< i king to-11i~ht;
Thl' air i. hri!tht "ith l'hri ·tma li({ht,
lit · hitl yon rinit old .Fathl•r Time,
One• more a nwrry Christma
chime-

. mrny 1•himc, who ·r jn:von,; .·on 11d
,'hn ll c•chothrough tlw ,tir around.
Rinl{ nut the :rnueJ,..' ~on.••a~ai 11
Of "pen<'<'on arth, uoo11-will to men!"

Cl thing

j

t\l'
n w off ring greater Bargains
t(inn vcr, and it will only ho neocssary
for you to call nn,l b ·onvinced.

ForFineMens'
Youtns'
andBoyf
Clothinrr
, Furnishin[
Goon~,
&c
.
(..:urrr. ,or to B ·er '"\'. Bfr{l,)

w iut nd to

the

W

Jh • c~tr'. not for your ~m·nin({ frowu,

PRA

HO
ll 'agon

,

E

TICAL

:iHOE

o.ntl Carri

11kinrl,; of Blaebmithing

c Rep

G!
iring.

clone promJ)tlv

Olrl :--unta lnuli hni- numNOUf. rep- and neatlv. Term . rea~onahle tirnl work warrei-<'nt11ti\'e.·i11our city, and all who wi.-h I ranttd. I>artil'nlM att ·ntion l{iVl'n to Treating
to huy
hrbtmn .. pre:-1c11t~. h onld look Di ·t•a-1<:ilFert of Hor ..
through our :uh crt i~ing coh11Ln..

I

S!
CHRIST

,

it,

s

it i

1

'J

Look 111'1 your heu y hrow nhovr
lll'hohl tht• ~uint thnt ehilclrt'n lol't' !
llow innc·"l'llt and swrt't 1.ht· jn
Your ,n·nry hour -i.da.~s will <ii' ·1ro~ !

('or. ~lnin iuHI \'_i1w .'( ·,

OUR PATRONS I

BEARIN MINDthat
Lo.i,d(not follow,) iu

TheDestandAlways
thetheapest
!

1'1,c place to ohtni11
at the H.\.·. El~

I

TO ALL

L et ~nnta ( lnn'I hb woa'k lll'gin;
With 11\(•rrv w1l<'olll(' 1·in" him in ·
l\1'11,11(!
thl: lnn1h•cl l'l\r of tnv~ !
'
BPhol1l lh1· ,1(•alth of l'hri ·inrn,..
joy

Tlw Lnrg :t and

CITY.

T

I \\

'

vc.\L, , .\P , .\Cm.c•t· ••

A D IIAP)l

1

0

cotch and A.merl

I

Holl~!' np. 11!11
m11n! throw (lnw11your HC)·th1•1
-'\011r11L'('dli111h. 8houldlH'1llOl'l·1ith1•;
T
•
,
H(•p hm· tlll' lil ' I'\' reimkprspra11ec!
cl 'Rlr to . pre
onr heartfelt
:·Ha11dh1wk I a11i'l11'1lh1· sl(·L·ds nd1·1111r,•.
1hank ~ to the ci~iz 1~s of Knox Q.ll(~ sur,
tl
ro1111drng otmt1<'!-lfor th
very
1)n ,1 I111t you 11·1-11, 1111·1
· 11~ 1111pns~
ll'Ol\1{ I1,
<l 1
l · liberal
.\ntl ,rnori 1ll'fiat11'('ht1e:knt voH;
paft·onage . t 11 e( to us c urmg the
But th,,·.1 will _1·11rh_
tlH·ir fi1·r> tr •11
I p:tRt yca.r, nn<l w hall strive to merit
'l lw w 1sh1·,1of n (·hild tn h(·(·tl.
n continnnn. of the 1-1am.

lTnl()('k till• har :-, ri111.{
011l tlw lwll ~,
'l'ill l'\'Pry 011c th~· story (l,]l,1
Bno ;v
Antl i-pr<•n1ltltl' t11li11g
. far 111111
nl•nr
'I hnt , ·1mt11 ('Ian ag11i11i. h1·n·.
SANTA
CLAUS'
HtAD~UART!RS
! H(•1ww r yon th, your slr1•11,trtl1 (•mploy,

H

HOUSE

Flin" wi(h• tlw •nit' s, oltl l'ntlwr Ti1111•,
,\ ucl th1•11rin•• 11111·1 ( 'hristn11L. l'lti111l';
11:wk with lh1• holt,1, u11'1ar th1• 1lnor,
For, 'a11ta l ' 11111. i it(•J'(" Oll('l' 11111r1·.

,v

E Y!

0.

SAlT,\ CLAUSIS ccmurn.
'A

Armstrong & Miller,

How jolly ,·cryho<ly looks at 'ltriHtm11H
tim . It 1s because O\'l'ry 0:1 • k11ow1"1
11hat
'l'l'ry one h!Oiii thi 11kt11g nbou t. Trudging ulong tho stn•l'l with your arms full of
purtl \ll tiou1-1-looking lrn n<II 'Ii, •vcu if you
•
::1lipand Jall 011 tlH• ku ,;id •-walk, you
laugh in:-it•ud or cry, a11d ll1l, polite !'list\ •r11nil kincl. of' Groceries,Confectionby, as ho pn ts 011 L h it:1hand to l.Jrc.ul· th ,
eries,
Toys,&c,, 1 IIEJ\ P rnR C.i\i-;U,
1
foll,
1unile1:1
k11t1winKIY,
for
he
rut•
l'IC"'
it
My lin of Ladie ', Mi. s s 1tnd hil dr n' Furs l\n<l , 'ho
is un urpm,s d waH u11d0r a hu rdell or Christmas prl'H nti,1 holcKtllettll(l l{l'tnil. ,iv tlwm ti call
thnt you 11tu111bl
•d. ( h1y youn, s1v lb,
in the city.
who would uot ha\' ' dl'ignt•\l to curry th e
The largest and b . t n ortm n t ,)f 1:1mulle:-1t
paclrng a 111011thugo, will forget
Gent's Hnt s, ~np , N eek W Ntr nnd their dignity; u11dthe podccts titllt one
Silk Ilandkcrchi f , mul Boy' . and sc·orned uo orn11K ' will b111Ke011t with mi1:11il111pc•11
parcel1:1don • up iu brown p11per,
Children'
ap and Turban ..
Nearly 200 Trunk s and Vnlis
for perhaps with tho head or n guilLy doll
throuo-h,
y~u to select from if you ar • "goiun hurstiug
1low bl:tudly be11111
th o ckrks from b \\ est."
hind their counten,; how int r rc·::1tedthey
l •'or the Nf' t 60 Dnys,
1
Th above and many other thin gs l\r appeur iu 011l'8 little plans tmgµPsting to
bought <lir ct of manufh tme1·1"1,
mai11ly th young l1ulie,1tlint 'l'l1tlull1c11lik e such
- AT-for cash, are ull umle1· oue rnanage111P11t
., nurl 1mch thiu~s, u11tlto the y111111g gc11tlcand you can save from 5 to 101wr cent. m(•11 thnt 110th111gpl 'Wletl th<' lauieH lik (•
thiH, th11t,11nd th• otlwr. It i:-11cry kill(!
in th •111 110111•tillll'tl, l<Jru11le8s one'::1 mind
is prel ty w •II made up be for· goi 11gout on
11tour or purchm;c, one i1:1npt to heco1110
Seoond Door Sontl1 of <1naro.
conf'usoJ in the vn,1Ldbplay of tc111ptin~
~hin~t1, 1md parLicu lal'ly where the p11rKt1
LEADS rl'HE
Dl~AJ ,E H IN
lti not. HO largo UH the hcllLrt. [11 fiunilic,; of
limited lllOHIIH,wllC're th< ro i,; no money to
I.Jc!:ljll' llt in g w-gl\Wl:I, book1:1ancl piclllr('H
nre alwuy:-1a •ccptnlJle, llH LIH'Y 1\rP Hom,.
,
,
Lhi11
6 that alway · prove a pcrn11111·nt um!
1
clnli1.diLful111emorinl.
i
& h
W hnt i8 'h ristnrns wi tho11t an 01w11fire,
{EPAIRIN J A ' PECTAJ.!l' T.
u. huge I.Jack-log and i;hini11~ a11d-iro11t1,
with II row ot apples !(puttering or, thl•
hc:,rlh? Ll't ull who can, leave tlH' cit\'
witu itH unhealthy n·gi>1ters, (''Who l'll;l
ERS,
imngino lL fa1t1i ly circle, M<>1111,In hol • in
OFI<'ICB OPPO, C'rn POST OFFICE,
the lloor," HU)'H \Vnrnl'r,) Hll(l go llpend
DE U,;J{ · l ·
J. CHAMil"EULlN, Ag<'nt. th ·ir 'h ristmus nt tltc. olrl homc8teaJ in
tho country. Rend th(• children out into
the W<~mhi
to gatlu r evprgrL e11>1 1uHI holly,
nnd trim the who!• ho11,1
e wilh thL'>ll'i..ug~clitiv
mlilcrns, like th .y did in the good ln\Jl, St<'ClSpringH, Wagon Har,lwarc,
time when
·leH, Oor:-e.-;hm: aill'I, lknt \Vork,
·''!'ht• wall.'I of hall mvl hat WPl'U hnrt"
B,1gg-y Wh e l., Thimble 8kcin,.;, c'.
TIN SPOUTING,

T:S:E

t

e ebrated

EL

T,

whi('h ' •ill b

n]cl nt R trcmel) · Lm · P1i

E,
TC GAR.

